C ON C ER T T R A VEL EXP ER IEN C ES

Music Fit For A King!
The Open
Championship
Hampton
Court
Palace Festival
What setting could be more idyllic than the 16th century grounds of Hampton Court Palace? Every June
since 1993, this historic venue hosts a variety of artists from across the musical spectrum. On a balmy
summer’s evening, you can take in an al fresco concert, with past performers including Kylie, Chic and
Andrea Bocelli. Next year’s event will Lionel Richie and Bastille, amongst others. To really elevate the
experience, why not enjoy a Fortnum & Mason deluxe picnic hamper or opt for your own luxury waterfront
gazebo? Or choose the VIP Package which includes a champagne reception and three-course meal in
royal surroundings, as well as superb seats. As an extra special touch, the last night of the festival features
a fireworks finale to close out in style.
Hampton Court Palace is in greater London and conveniently reachable from the centre of the capital.
From here, a whole host of activities is within reach. You can enjoy some retail therapy on Oxford Street,
gaze across the Thames at the Houses of Parliament, even take in a football match at one of the London
grounds or see a West End show. The only problem you’ll have is deciding what to fit in! Capeseven are
here to help with all your arrangements, from travel to accommodation, attractions, tickets and more.

DATES

LOCATION

NEAREST AIRPORT

GREAT FOR

8th - 19th June 2021

London, UK

London Heathrow

Culture Vultures

Capeseven create bespoke travel experiences for the all British Festivals in
2021
Contact us and one of our concert travel specialists will help arrange your trip.

info@capeseven.com

capeseven.com

+44 208 313 0848

The King’s Dining Package
T h e Ho sp ita lity Exp e rie n c e

Includes
•

Concert ticket with reserved
seating (within covered VIP
area)

•

VIP access passes to the
stunning State Apartments*

•

Champagne reception

Tuesday 8 & Wednesday 9 June 2021

•

Exquisite 3 course meal

Bastille Re- Orchestrated

•

Complimentary bar serving
fine wines, followed by after
dinner teas, coffees and
petit fours

•

VIP Car parking (1 car
parking space per 2 x
guests)

•

Event management staff
and hosts in attendance
throughout

•

* Private Dining apartments
can be arranged subject to
availability and
supplements (minimum of
20 x guests)

Confirmed Artists
Tom Jones
th

th

Thursday 10th & Friday 11th June 2021
Rick Astley
Saturday 12th June 2021
Lionel Richie
Tuesday 15th & Wednesday 16th June 2021
George Benson
Friday 18th June 2021
Bjorn Again
Saturday 19th June 2021

Contact one of our concert experts now for prices and availability for the King’s Dining Package

info@capeseven.com

capeseven.com

+44 208 313 0848

